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Professor Daubo and His Realistic Painting
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A LIFE STUDY
MartM Graee gsadaated from coekiag school this spring didnt sbe2-

Maeria Yes bet ses going to take post graduate ceerse
iiariba hack te school eh
3 aeefo Je Shes going to marry a poor young men IB Jane

s this summer
lag

Drummerthe Funny
There was B ieafet that a certain

la the PaMaMia bad jest beta married
Load married for love bat tie PIttsbarg
drummer saW the matter reaMy ought to
ie iavest ated He there was so
muck crime goiag oa that ie felt It a
daty te dimiaish it whenever and whore
ever he ceakL Tile young bridegroom
was tkercfere beckoned into the

coaipartmcat and tie drummer said
to his

My dear sir yea are passing for a
bridegroom here bet the question in tIM
minds of a few ef as Is Are you really
married or are yea eloptag with that
yoaag woman

Oh Im married straight enough was
tie reply

To that young woman
For sure
Fen can show a cerdflcateT
I can
And it was no sock marriage
No sir
And her parents caasented-
Tiey L
WeM Im glad to hear that It Is aM

right I have netting more to Fay
Bat I iTeM replied tie greom Yon

pass fur a drummer here Are you a
or a cwiadier aa horse

Sir
Agate you pass for a fsaay man

Are y fay or blasted sober
la eiiier case let me
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And he slapped the drawers right
cheek and left cheek and aad bowed
to the ethers and weat back to pet his
arm areend his little bride agate
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ANANIAS OUTDONE
Josh DM that farmer Me

Yes He said the bah would bite
aad tie deg weeidat
Bosh

A EBSSOX
The Wimer em alll
The VktiHi wwhat de I glt

The Wbaar wiy son gits de experience see
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APTBR HIS FIRST CUP
StWhnt do you think of this tea
He Well er what sort of premium did they rise away with it
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A Friend In Need

MOT liE
Browa I love a nke lawn more than

anything else about a hone
Satiti Yeo are different from me I

lure aay kind of a lawn mower

JUST THINK OF IT
Toa It takes coarage to tell a girl that

you love her
Dkk Yes bat tblnk ef tie courage It

takes to tell a girl that yen dont lore
her after youve once told br you did

I
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He had pleaded his love and stated the
asieaat of its salary per week aad she
had turned him down She said the per
wasat eaoagh to buy her clothes let
ahem meeting otter expenses

It was a sad blow and he stumMed
dews Ute steps with tears in his eyes
His traiaer met him and took him off to
his rooa and sang lullaby songs till ie
slept When morning came he was rubbed
down and prepared for the Marathon
He shot his teeth together and said ie
would win It to spite the one who had
delivered the almost fatal blow It got
shoot that ie was a throwndown maR
sad tie odds were ten to one against
him He cared not He simply braced
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VERY REALISTIC
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What It Was
Awl now geaUeatea said tie cete-

braUjd sargoea to Ute Wed class
w COBM to Ute wfeatteIL First observe

tile ioais They are craapfed p hike
oM wssMioanis Erwy tamer has beea
brotea from two to Zoos times sad Ute
tiaa s have Mea drives back and polled
oat agate mare is o islet that has sot
beet eaiargod iy 309 per cent

Tie wrists yoa wilt observe have
lost their SexlMttty are BOW as stilt
as those of a wooden Iadi while the
elbows are flat bones and no long
er say give to them Observe that
ae sho lops aad the other bunches

up At least a dozen of the natural teeth
have bees knocked out at some time

A saeerflcial eiaalBatloa shows that
three ribs oa Ute right side sad two ea
tie left have bees broken and knit agaia
TIle bees BO loager ploy easily ia-

tieir sockets and la walking the knees
least ie lifted lice those ef a horse bav
in what is called epclagialt The feet
have become swayed tic toes drives

and Ute sahject toes la when ie
walls

Lastly I direct your attention to his
spiaoi cohjaia It is not oily a fell lath
out ef pieae but appears to have tied
itself into knots at regular Intervals The
owner of it coaid carl ap IB a barrel
without the slightest inconvenience Jadg
log from what yea have sees aad I have
said what woaM yoa say brought the
awa to its present state None of yea
caa possibly guess and so I win reply
te query by saying that he was
a baseball player for two
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the more Halfway through the race he
staaibied and tie odds went to twenty
Again his pampiagaiaciiae seemed to
give out and they tare to forty But
whoa the goal came ia sight at lost tile
throw darted forward picked up one
rival after aaotier aad csme under the
wire a a aose ahead

Charlie Brermwed a voice la his ear
as they were rubbing him down with
seveR kiads of liniment

Why yet here Edith he replied
CksrHe we will be married next week

If you wish
But you refused me only last night
Yes but I was laboring under the

T

belt

SHE UITOERSTQOB-

Jesb Wiat makes you think that Fan
iy is idoatty serried

Bosh Becaase one day when he favited
me te dteaer we were late and she

asked whether tie hone team wen

LOTS OF BUSINESS

Sie Tiat 3UL before tie legislature to
tax every divorce granted 75 if passed
would be a great force

similar law ia Sioai City would
be jast tie same as a gW miae for the
government

va

mere-
ly

moral
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SHE CHANGED HER MINDt

Impression that you a beak clerk
ea 25 per week Instead ef being a young
man of legs and wind he day
Charlie dear Half a nose ahead I shall
expect you at the usual hour this even-
ing JOB KERR

A JOYOUS OCCASION

Com on beys I waat to blow you to
a wiDe

Why so happy Slapkias Tour salary
raised

Nope Far better tiaa tat
Is It a boy er a Sid ties
Wipe Just got my gas Mot aad its

75 ceats less than I expected Wheopeel

ware
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Rural Free Delivery in the Stone Age1 L
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ANOTHER TEACHER
going to learn to swim this summer

ifazale But you learned last sammer
but I broke my engagement with that winter tGraceIm

GraceYes feB w e Jdaring

He Will Be There
A taR thin man and a start podgy

man were standing oa tile rear platform-
of a trolley car slid there lad been no
cosversatiea between then when the

thin man saddeaiy zed said
Sir I recognize yea
Well what of It asked tile other
Last summer OB the opes cars you

always begged the end seat
You bet I did
tad dozens and dozens of tImes I had

to climb over you
es you did

And sometimes when I had aa end
seat yea weald jump e to the rBBclas
board and yell te me te hitch aloes and
give me a brutal sieve

I remember
Yen were my terror all last summer

sir I thought of yea by day and dreamed
of you by night Sometimes I thought
you had me by the throat and I awake
with a scream

Good Good chadded the fat man
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And are you going be here this
sammer

Right ea the spot sic
And after seat
Harder tb

IM trade my bass for a farm
sad leave tews I and woat stand
it Yes sk IM leave tile etty oa your
acceaat wiea I see It te tie papers
that yew are dead and year picture la
there to prove it sir I say come
back feat set sir set uator
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WISH SCHEMS

Theater Mkaager I wish I knew seme
pka te get tile aabSeeee out of tie horse
qeker People linger la tbetr seats and
the allies for s wag alter the show that
tie expease for lights is oefee aa item

Press Ageat Heres tie soiadec Put
3 Mae SB Ute program rending Every-
body reaaiB seated nets alter the gay
curtain falls
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NOT so DUCKY
Eicst Boy enviously Yea are lucky kid I wish 1 had a dad who was a base-

ball catcher
Second Boy slghlag Do Well you woaldat with ItJae after be had

spanked you with his catchers mitt
too
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NUT A SPORT
Cholly Id like to meet Her
Willie Ob yer wonldnt Ute bet SbVs awful queer oasht to hear da-

lansnass she uses Qh Fpd e Oh rune an tlcss Hke at
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